
Church of Corpus Christi 
2131 Fairview Ave N  
Roseville, MN 55113 
Position Description 

A. Key Components of the Position 

Position Title: Pastor of Corpus Christi

Incumbent’s Name: 

Effective Date: July 1, 2020

Ministry Area:  Clergy 

Reports to:  Archbishop Bernard Hebda

Provides work direction to: Corpus Christi Leadership Team 

Position Status: Half time; Exempt


B. Position Expectations and Responsibilities 

Purpose of Position 
Canon 519

The pastor is the proper shepherd of the parish entrusted to him, exercising pastoral care in the 
community entrusted to him Corpus Christi, Roseville, under the authority of the diocesan 
bishop in whose ministry of Christ he has been called to share; in accord with the norm of law 
he carries out for his community the duties of teaching, sanctifying, and governing, with the 
cooperation of other clergy who may be assigned to the parish and the assistance of lay 
members of the Christian faithful.  


Expectations of the Parish regarding Character and Ecclesiology

The parish expects the pastor to support and maintain the character and ecclesiology of the 
Corpus Christi community, as reflected in the parish Mission and Welcoming Statement (set 
forth below) and in the attached addendum:


Mission  
“The Church of Corpus Christi, a welcoming parish community, makes Christ present 
through sharing his message, celebrating liturgy, challenging members to practice 
justice, peace, and charity on a global basis.”


Welcoming Statement 

"Whatever your present status in the Catholic Church, whatever your current family or 
marital situation, whatever your past or present religious affiliation, whatever your 
personal history, background, race or color, sexual orientation, whatever your self-
esteem…you are invited, welcomed, accepted, loved and respected by the Catholic 
Community of Corpus Christi. Let us know your needs, your hopes, your gifts. There is 
a place for you here.” 

The parish expects the pastor to work with parish staff and lay leadership to accomplish the 
day-by-day running of the parish. The primary duties of the pastor are to ensure that the 
sacramental needs of the parish are met, preach the Gospel, and pray with the community. The 
pastor shall support staff and lay leadership in works of social justice and model living the 



Gospel. The pastor shall recognize and promote the baptismal call of all members of the 
community; reminding all that we are created in the image and likeness of God. 


The attached addendum titled “Corpus Christi: Feedback and Conclusions from Discernment 
Process” provides further information about the character and expectations of the parish, 
including commentary on the following identifying characteristics:


1. We are friendly, inclusive, and welcoming

2. We are self-directed and believe that it is our responsibility to maintain the character of 

our community

3. We have strong opinions and expectations about liturgy

4. We believe that all people of God are ministers, and that we should use all the gifts we 

can from our community

5. We view our youth, particularly those in High School, as full members of our community

6. Ecumenism is a value for us

7. Social Justice and Catholic Social Teaching are important to our Mission

8. We place great value on our staff, and expect them to be supported in their ministries, 

developed and well-managed


Position Responsibilities:  

Working with parish staff, ensure that all parish liturgical functions (Masses, reconciliation, 
baptisms, weddings, funerals, etc.) have an able and accomplished presider; preside and 
preach at many of these events himself as his schedule allows.  


Supervise the Parish Administrator and support the Parish Administrator in the management of 
other parish staff. Meet regularly with staff, both as a team and one on one. Be available to 
coach and advise staff as needed. Ensure that staff receive regular feedback, including but not 
limited to annual performance reviews.


Support the Pastoral Minister to assure the pastoral care of Corpus Christi Community. Work 
with the Pastoral Minister to make sure that the Sacraments of Anointing and Reconciliation 
are available to homebound members of the community; providing the sacrament when no 
other chaplain is available. Say Mass once a month at St. Anthony Park and Sunrise Nursing 
Homes.   


Support the Parish Administrator and lay leadership in their management of the temporal 
affairs of the parish such as care of the facility, all financial matters, administration of the 
parish, and regulations from the Archdiocese or the civil authorities.  


Support the Director of Music and Liturgy to assure that liturgical practices are consistent with 
the ecclesiology of the parish and fully utilize the gifts of all members.


Support the Faith Formation staff to assure that excellent, creative religious education is 
available to all members of the parish. Participate as requested in sacramental preparation, 
especially with the confirmation candidates including, unless precluded by extraordinary 
circumstances, celebration of the eucharist at the fall and spring confirmation retreats.

 

Appoint two Trustees as part of the parish Board of Directors. Seek advice from parishioners 
through the ongoing Parish Council and Finance Council.


C. Position Qualifications 
Ordination.




Appointment to the parish by the Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis.


Education 
Masters of Divinity in Theology. If position is to be shared with another parish, a minimum of 5 
– 10 years of experience as a pastor.  

Background Check Successful completion of background check is required, along with 
VIRTUS training and signing the Archdiocesan Code of Conduct


 

Experience 

Proven leader with excellent interpersonal skills

Champion of equality; willing to share power

Proactive, self-motivated, and self-managed

Comfort with complex and diverse constituency

Enjoys being part of a team and excels in a team dynamic

Honest, respectful and trustworthy

Good sense of humor


Skill Dimensions 
• Well-developed oral and written communication skills

• Proficient homilist

• Ability to generate and support others’ creative ideas and solutions to achieve 

agreed upon objectives

• Computer literate, fluency in parish email 


Mental and Physical Dimensions

• Adaptability to varying tasks, responsibilities, personality styles, and time 

requirements

• Strong service orientation in support of ministry and community objectives


D. Approval and Signatures 
I have reviewed this position description and agree that it is an accurate representation of the 
responsibilities of my position.  I understand that as the organization’s needs change, my job 
description may change.  


_______________________________ ________________________     
Employee	 	 	                       	 	 Date	 	 	 	 


I have reviewed this job description and agree that it is an accurate representation of the 
responsibilities performed in this position.


_______________________________	 	 _________________________

Supervisor’s signature	 	 	 	 	 Date




ADDENDUM TO PASTOR JOB DESCRIPTION 

At the request and with the support of Archbishop Hebda, the parish went through a process of 
discernment to discuss its expectations, hopes and dreams for a new pastor. Fr. Patrick 
Kennedy and Vic Klimoski kicked off this process with an open parish meeting, and 
parishioners continued the dialogue through additional meetings and the collection of written 
feedback/ideas via email and other processes. This document summarizes the parish’s 
thoughts on “What We Need in a Pastor” and “Who We are as a Community.” The process also 
gathered feedback on clustering parishes, which is available separately.


Corpus Christi: Feedback and Conclusions from 2020 Discernment Process 

1. We do not need, and we are not asking for, a full-time priest to be assigned to our parish as 
Pastor. 


2. We would be happy to have a priest assigned to us on a part-time basis. Possibilities that 
we can imagine would include:


a. a shared pastor who would take on a traditional parish leadership role in two 
parishes (this is what we had and did not work, but perhaps with a more thoughtful 
process, including more care for the character and compatibility of the cluster, and 
the experience and interest of the priest assigned, it could be successful); 


b. a secondary assignment for a priest with a bigger primary assignment, either with or 
without the administrative side of serving as pastor for the parish; 


c. a ‘weekend associate’ type assignment whose role would be primarily sacramental;


d. a teaching or acculturation-type assignment or series of assignments, where we 
take in an immigrant priest or a priest who is otherwise uniquely situated and 
partner closely with Archdiocesan staff to bridge them to ministry in this 
Archdiocese (sort of like a residency program);


e. no permanent priest assignment, but an agreement to rely on a designated panel of 
priests for sacramental care.


3. We would welcome the opportunity to test out a pastoral administrator model. And yes, we 
know that there are canonical issues with that model, but they do not seem to have been 
insurmountable in other dioceses: https://www.buffalodiocese.org/parish-pastoral-
administrator; https://saginaw.org/sites/default/files/2018-01/pa-jd-2017.pdf; https://
www.wnycatholic.org/news/article/featured/2018/02/12/102953/laywoman-appointed-
pastoral-administrator-of-alden-parish; https://cruxnow.com/church-in-the-usa/2018/12/
connecticut-bishop-appoints-laywoman-to-lead-parish/ We would welcome that chance to 
work through the logistics of this model, including developing complementary job 
descriptions for the pastoral administrator and the sacramental minister(s).


4. We continue to be open to the idea of merger or partnership with another community, but if 
this is the direction Archdiocesan leadership sees for Corpus Christi we would want to have 
significant input into the process, including the determination that the two (or more) 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.buffalodiocese.org_parish-2Dpastoral-2Dadministrator&d=DwMFaQ&c=rKcR87XD2bn3vfHr9ZGyMg&r=l0Uu4oX82E5iA-OWTp7a7zP4GiQxZwlPFcxwPov7MTw&m=rJTiE7YimSeFT3IVGvLfn-JwjBi55rxVXVTVc0Cw-HI&s=V48BnIkYbyl5t0pWCyL82rinpvqLkDwxB3e7w0ULP28&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.buffalodiocese.org_parish-2Dpastoral-2Dadministrator&d=DwMFaQ&c=rKcR87XD2bn3vfHr9ZGyMg&r=l0Uu4oX82E5iA-OWTp7a7zP4GiQxZwlPFcxwPov7MTw&m=rJTiE7YimSeFT3IVGvLfn-JwjBi55rxVXVTVc0Cw-HI&s=V48BnIkYbyl5t0pWCyL82rinpvqLkDwxB3e7w0ULP28&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__saginaw.org_sites_default_files_2018-2D01_pa-2Djd-2D2017.pdf&d=DwMFaQ&c=rKcR87XD2bn3vfHr9ZGyMg&r=l0Uu4oX82E5iA-OWTp7a7zP4GiQxZwlPFcxwPov7MTw&m=rJTiE7YimSeFT3IVGvLfn-JwjBi55rxVXVTVc0Cw-HI&s=fYvAM3Je_SYH2IIFFXR4CK04wHTDZXtzvUtkwS48ozg&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.wnycatholic.org_news_article_featured_2018_02_12_102953_laywoman-2Dappointed-2Dpastoral-2Dadministrator-2Dof-2Dalden-2Dparish&d=DwMFaQ&c=rKcR87XD2bn3vfHr9ZGyMg&r=l0Uu4oX82E5iA-OWTp7a7zP4GiQxZwlPFcxwPov7MTw&m=rJTiE7YimSeFT3IVGvLfn-JwjBi55rxVXVTVc0Cw-HI&s=Eb1CdKny-6fRcTE5UbiBDPYFAILlLZDJ6aEC9oykjmQ&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.wnycatholic.org_news_article_featured_2018_02_12_102953_laywoman-2Dappointed-2Dpastoral-2Dadministrator-2Dof-2Dalden-2Dparish&d=DwMFaQ&c=rKcR87XD2bn3vfHr9ZGyMg&r=l0Uu4oX82E5iA-OWTp7a7zP4GiQxZwlPFcxwPov7MTw&m=rJTiE7YimSeFT3IVGvLfn-JwjBi55rxVXVTVc0Cw-HI&s=Eb1CdKny-6fRcTE5UbiBDPYFAILlLZDJ6aEC9oykjmQ&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.wnycatholic.org_news_article_featured_2018_02_12_102953_laywoman-2Dappointed-2Dpastoral-2Dadministrator-2Dof-2Dalden-2Dparish&d=DwMFaQ&c=rKcR87XD2bn3vfHr9ZGyMg&r=l0Uu4oX82E5iA-OWTp7a7zP4GiQxZwlPFcxwPov7MTw&m=rJTiE7YimSeFT3IVGvLfn-JwjBi55rxVXVTVc0Cw-HI&s=Eb1CdKny-6fRcTE5UbiBDPYFAILlLZDJ6aEC9oykjmQ&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__cruxnow.com_church-2Din-2Dthe-2Dusa_2018_12_connecticut-2Dbishop-2Dappoints-2Dlaywoman-2Dto-2Dlead-2Dparish_&d=DwMFaQ&c=rKcR87XD2bn3vfHr9ZGyMg&r=l0Uu4oX82E5iA-OWTp7a7zP4GiQxZwlPFcxwPov7MTw&m=rJTiE7YimSeFT3IVGvLfn-JwjBi55rxVXVTVc0Cw-HI&s=oZcFoRUh_igw9td5yZ43wy1v1Saw5XZ8FNWxdx-IS8I&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__cruxnow.com_church-2Din-2Dthe-2Dusa_2018_12_connecticut-2Dbishop-2Dappoints-2Dlaywoman-2Dto-2Dlead-2Dparish_&d=DwMFaQ&c=rKcR87XD2bn3vfHr9ZGyMg&r=l0Uu4oX82E5iA-OWTp7a7zP4GiQxZwlPFcxwPov7MTw&m=rJTiE7YimSeFT3IVGvLfn-JwjBi55rxVXVTVc0Cw-HI&s=oZcFoRUh_igw9td5yZ43wy1v1Saw5XZ8FNWxdx-IS8I&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__cruxnow.com_church-2Din-2Dthe-2Dusa_2018_12_connecticut-2Dbishop-2Dappoints-2Dlaywoman-2Dto-2Dlead-2Dparish_&d=DwMFaQ&c=rKcR87XD2bn3vfHr9ZGyMg&r=l0Uu4oX82E5iA-OWTp7a7zP4GiQxZwlPFcxwPov7MTw&m=rJTiE7YimSeFT3IVGvLfn-JwjBi55rxVXVTVc0Cw-HI&s=oZcFoRUh_igw9td5yZ43wy1v1Saw5XZ8FNWxdx-IS8I&e=


communities would be appropriate partners, and the details around any merger. It will not 
be adequate to obtain agreement from the trustees and expect the parish to fall in line.


5. During our recent discernment conversations, the people of Corpus Christi identified the 
following as important to the character of our parish community:


a. We are friendly, inclusive and welcoming.  

What does this look like?

i. When you walk into Sunday mass, people are talking


ii. If you’re new, someone will introduce themselves to you and ask about your 
story


iii. The people who you see in active ministry will be prepared, but they won’t 
be professional—they will be members of the community


iv. People stay in the gathering area after mass to catch up


b. We are self-directed and we believe that it is our responsibility to maintain the 
character of our community.  

What does this look like?

i. When there is a meeting about the future of the parish, a large portion of the 

community will show up and they will want to talk


ii. We have an expectation of transparency around change, and want there to 
be an opportunity to ask questions


iii. There are certain things that we will fight to protect


1. Our Triduum liturgical traditions, especially the Easter Vigil


2. Our confirmation program, especially our two retreats


a. It is important to us that whomever is our sacramental 
minister come to some part of the retreat and get to know our 
young people; it would be good if they did not alienate our 
adult leaders, who spend enormous amounts of time and 
energy preparing for the retreats and are all leaders in our 
community, by questioning their faith or suggesting that any 
of our adult testimonies indicate a malformed conscience.


3. Our focus on social justice (below)


4. Our respect for and inclusion of all God’s people (welcoming 
statement)


5. Our connectedness


c. We have strong opinions and expectations about liturgy.  

What does this look like?




i. If a priest wants to do something different, we will ask why, and we may 
argue that the change is not consistent with our community’s ecclesiology or 
practice


1. Example: 	 purification at the altar


2. Example:	 chanted prayers


3. Example:	 restrictions/threats to longstanding ministries, such as 
liturgical movement


4. Example:	 restrictions on faith testimony by confirmands


5. Example:	 prohibition on substantial bread on Holy Thursday


6. Example:	 gluten free practices


ii. We will always push for lay participation and empowerment	  


d. We believe that all people of God are ministers, and that we should use all the 
gifts we can from our community.  

What does this look like?

i. We are comfortable with lay leadership


ii. We use CC community resources wherever possible


1. Music


2. Prayer 


3. Education


4. Food


5. Administration


iii. We have an amazing volunteer culture 


iv. We are connected with each other, and want to be actively involved in caring 
for each other and for our community


e. We view our youth, especially those in high school, as full members of our 
community.  

What does this look like?

i. We want to hear from them, including from the ambo as they share their faith 

testimonies prior to confirmation


ii. They teach in our religious education program


iii. They lead our confirmands as teen mentors 


iv. If we have a discussion or take a vote, they are welcome to participate and 
their opinion counts as much as others




f. Ecumenism is a value for us 

What does this look like?

i. We are active members of faith organizations that include other Christian 

denominations, as well as Jewish and Muslim congregations


1. Interfaith Action of Greater Saint Paul


2. Bread for the World


3. Habitat for Humanity Holy Hammers


ii. We work hard to make sure that people who are not Catholic feel welcome in 
our community, including at mass


1. No kneelers


2. Come to communion to receive a blessing


iii. We welcome opportunities for our young people to participate in ecumenical 
activities (e.g., Interfaith Youth Day of Service) as well as in Archdiocesan 
activities (e.g., Archdiocesan Youth Day)


g. Social Justice is an important part of our mission 

What does this look like?

i. We have an active social justice committee that advocates and educates for 

justice


ii. Many of our parishioners are active in social justice ministries and advocacy 
in the larger community


iii. Social Justice is integrated into our youth faith formation programs. Our 
summer service program for youth is intergenerational with many adults of 
all ages volunteering, including those who don’t have youth in the program.


iv. Parishioners welcome and expect to hear social justice issues mentioned 
during the Homily


h. We place great value on our staff, and expect them to be supported in their 
ministries, developed and well-managed. 

i. What does this look like?


i. Parish staff should have annual performance reviews 


ii. Whomever is leading the staff (pastor/parish administrator) should be an 
advocate for staff development


iii. Whomever is leading the staff needs to be available to the staff during 
business hours


iv. Our people should be well paid




v. All staff should have job descriptions and those JDs should be reviewed 
regularly


vi. Performance management issues should be addressed quickly 



